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INFECTED BLOOD INQUIRY 

WRITTEN STATEME f" OF LORD FRANK FIELD 

plsvliide this statement in response k a reQuest unler Rule 2006 dated 21 June 2022. 
of the lnt tir v ~_k 

I, Lord Field, will say as follows., 

Please set out your name, address, date of both and professional uafifi 4 kor~€s. 
t^ 

Frank Field. 
GRO-C I1g42, Graduate and 

r P mL of a€dia nt for Btrkenhead,~1979.20199, 
S +. n 2. HI V+iI~la€tncs hula Lid ad©n 

In the .fate 1980x, a numf er of haemophilia patien In ted with  l f/ blood prod€ cts #ra brought legal through 
p eedinga against the Government, health authorities and rather defen danf . Please describe how and when this same to your attention and what if any actions you took in relation to th SP proceed% s. g 

I 
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2_ On ce I knew thehorflrfcd b#om ofrnyh~a rrrohiliiac infect by HFV frem conmjralled Factor 1lffl prod4Jct, r believe r helped establish a Gross-party group carnpa ig i n g fo r a fequ compensation _ 

3. I was tremendously privileged to be able tc, work with the lawyerr Nichcas 
Warren, during my first ten years or so as MP. Nick ran the B rkenhead 
Resource IJrtit which was a iegaJ service for Birkenhead constituents_ A ss to Nick Was gained through the MP or loraI councillors_ My friendsb -rp with Nick 
coritiiued and h wore Id help me anforrr~aJll+ with dfffi~crrItConstituencyy ca.se"S. It was Ni wh iarerted me o th  scandal, 

4. I workedwh DavidWatters in thaa cmpan to getadequalecornpensatjon for 
Infectedhaemophiliacs,othattreyd thavefo initateindi~ridualcourtaction. I did not believe lhatiie £20,00u cash payanenf was anythling butan opening offer nd that it was i.rr ertarn to gi back to thegavemmerttto demand a much more adegua At the born$ 

S000000497 
age 5 of Me APPG minuhesyou 

sent me there is a hintat the tension between Borne MPs aced bac#cbench "Tory MPS actingran behaffof. the 9overnrnenL One Tory MP Tor example vehemen lobbied rae stating that the offer would be taken off the table that day if the 
Haemophilia 8ociCty didn't recommend it rrnrnediatel!y to its members, it xros knocked Over by the violen of th e language used, Thi- idea tha eopre who were prematurely dying beca u se of a govem r r eri t biu n cir sh ou Id Somfeh ow find the ane gy to sue separateJywas to me an added outr geousand unnecessary 

iIn]a st ce_ 

I carhnotreceII providing evic1i veto or being invoivcd in any other inqui s, Inves tions,criminaI arciviI Iitigatf0n resulting from Infecfed FactorVff. 

I . I believe h was an act tire rrembe r of th e APP G u r! Ill the last of those con s1itr carne I knew had died from contarnintiled Factor VIII. 

7. Jn 19  1 lobbied Th e Su rrday Times to take u p this scan dal and crmpaign as it did for Thalydomide vicjr175_ I wot h  tabled queErtiOns and b n ac i -t ery rcle n t palliarrerttary ac!i rhtrQs. 
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An All-Par€y Meeting on the Subject of Haemophilia and HP/, which you 
attended, was held on 30 November 1989 to brief Members of Parliament { M FS) 
on the reaction of the H aemo philia Society and the Me cfarla n e Trust to the 
Gavernrnent announcement of making £20,0t}0 paymen ts to each :haemophilia 
patient infected with H€V through bloc products [see enclosed minutes 
HS0000004971. Please answer the following questions to the extent that you are 
able to: 

a_ What were yourviews at the time about the Govemrnent's po5iti0n r
it offer and the reaction of the HaemophiliaSociety and the 
Macfarlane Trust to the announcement? Have your views changed 
ova r time? 

8 My views have no- changed except fora senee of sham that I cf--cWt oo3r~tii-tue 
can1pei9nin9faorll7is Inquiry. With hindsightI should have been Far Tess polite 
at th e APPG rrneeting, but I was trying to keep together my parliamentary 
colleagiiesb lobby that thin could only tam a first payment. 

f5. In that rneeting, you made " the observ.etion that the Government 
has begun poFltcally, if not morally or socially, to accept 
accountabi lity 1F and expressed the feeling " that the £20,O[X] 

payments were a useful step but notearough ". On what basis did you 
make these observations, and what lid you mean by then? 

g_ I was ang ry with what i b lie'ed to be the Govo rn yen is opening offerwouki # e 
the final payment to individuals dying throu h the use of iritecteif Factor'VIIJ. 1 
did noticl nw how to value the loss of life by the use of inf ted Fact r VIII but I 
did knowthat de5trcying s life ha€ to cost more thtan £20r000_ 

W I TN 3557002 
In your fetter to Sir Brian Langstaff dated 31 May 2022, ycu state that you took 
up the issue of infested blooxf products by writing an article on it for the Sunday 
Times, A Sunday Times article is also rnenflorred in your letter to!!. .GRo-A 
Committee Me bey of the Haemophilia Socety r dated 9 Decaruber 19EI9 Icopy 
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enclo"d, l-f 000025736j_ The inq iinr has in its: Possession two Such articles; one titled '.Aids and a question of responsjbft [article dated 10 September 1989 DHSCO04697_t78 , cc+Ry° eraclosect and another fitted 'Why Aids award is too little, too late' (article dated 10 Decern.ber 1$89 HSOc000T37 encic~~ed~.. teat Wasthe aim of 
copy 

cif es0 articles, and to what extent, In your view. was that aim a>rhieved? 

10 The air's of my atht a t`10/123~A0j was to initiate the campaign to tty and 
persuadeT The Sudy rimes to start a c,~ rrxpaigrt (for•which l lobbied the editor). The second •article was one of despair trying to ensure that the £21,000set'erneratWa:s not the end of the matter. 

0 
fn your same letter toSir Briars Langstaff 
being applied by the Government er~t € relation } to  ac

ke refere nces tee pressures 

t#lerraent Pleas pa'>3vir~e further details of the pressures to which you refer. in pa t~r6ar, please set out the following if You are able to: 
a> When and how did You witness them 
b_ Who within the Government applied such pressure? 
C. What, if any, was your response? 
d.. Did you have any reason to believe that the pressures which you witnessed were dell rately applied and went beyond the normal pressures of litigatio n? If) in your view, the pressures were deliberately applied by the Government, what did you take to be their reason for doing so? 

1 f ..[ ass.rtn d the Governnnt had ebbed in pliable backhenchers tc get ther•n to close down the debate., t was one On: lhe m0eivi g en f same ofthis campaign. My response was to reject its pressure whilst still trying to remain On polite terms with colleagues With hindsigttt that was a mistake. The Govem rerttwas howeversuccessfu:l in taking the stearoutof cur cross, gar y e1f0rt5. I totally misread how some MPS•w€uidd sengage once this offer wa.s made. The impetus.:hind the cross-pa"tyr group a:oilapsed and that may well have be tl in part my f~ttltf yr nob coil inu€ngtocanipaign as hard as I had. 
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